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BRIEF
The Milford Field Club gave a ,

bridge and ' 500'' party at ita hiuse
last .Monday. The cups and saucers
were given by gneits, among the
number Mrs. M. L. Uaraion donated
a dozen. The prizes wie handsome gr,g and wouldbo a factor,
and the event was greatly enjoj d but mav.i)e doubted whether con-Poi- t

Jervls fans diagnsted over ditions are favorable the rei.ubli-th- e

loss the game with Mtlfurd cans over there this fall. Ho would

last Saturday and attriliote to be be likely any one to heal the
lng obliged to play against ten differences.
men, chief whom was the umpiie Gilford Plnchot who hag gone to
The score wi soven to six in favor n)ru, wm engge in stamping
of Hilf ird sml the P' J. team had
never befoie been beaten. In tiio
game with Yale Wednesday Millord
got 6 ruus aAd Tale faileil to scote,

The Paupao Power Company is
buying hind la tbe vicinity of the
proposed dam which looks it in-

tends to do some work. It is under-stoo-

the ex Lieutenant Governor
Watrea is largely interested in tbe
project.

Col. Roosevelt is mixing In n

all good citizens should do,
but whether huppiniss and content

a result will happen tu. the regu
lais or insurgeuta seems to be a prob-

lem which only time will solve. Both
, claim tnat be is giving them comfort

and go from his preseuce Moiling, ou

oiw side of the lace or the other.
State Bonds Commissioner Hun'er

visited the new road lately finished
in LeUiiiaii and nfitr iaspecdou ii
was concluded to It. Hit' surfi.ee
soon grows dusty and grinds tip and
oil acts as a binder and very Inme-tieia- l

to that kind of road The uew

Slate road lu Monroe county will
have the tieutment.
' KiesWetler of llili.ken'hat

sued W. V. Hilliiird for 15,000 Dion

ey loaned to rebuild the bridge of the
U and N. Y. railroad a;. Mata
moras, the one proposed to rest on
wooden piers, and argumeut vat
had this week lu (iosheu to dismiss
IhR action, it being contended that

.the parties were uon residents of N.
Y. and the business transacted was in
N. J. and Pa. and the N. X- - Courts
had uo Jurisdiction.

One result the political scandals
that have recently come to light in
more than one state is an increasing
demand lor tuou of higher character
ant! greater tttloieticy to public
office. io longer, except in extreme
ly rare instances, will people accept
any kind of man that party bosses
choose to bring forward. ,

affording some idea not only of
the prevalence of tuberculoids, but
also of the strenuous and pathetic
effort to r cover Iroin its ravages is
the anthorutive statement tbatevifcry
year Home 115,000,000 spent by
victims for quack remedies that af-

ford no rulief, but frequently work
incalculable harm. -

The greatly decreased number of
dead and wounded Fourth, of July
victims is eloquent testimony to the
value of constantly striving to secure
refoims. For years the agitation tor

"saue Fourth"' has be u going on,
and this year good results have been
attained.

Every decent, law abiding ierfon.
and that means tbe great inrj irity, j

must ardently lope tlmt tbe nation
bus endured the la t dbgrace of a

prizefight. Apparently the daya of

the pr.za ring numbered. Uue
c uiuot concv'ive of a
and brutal spectacle than that ol
tJro inwi puniuieliug each oilier
biaok and blue, for (lie sake of the
money that is in it. When two men

flht because of some quarrel, theu,
however much we uiay deplore the
aot, soma palliation may be made
for It. But the.ro is cone r a prise
fight or priso fighters. It is pimply
a brutal exhibition for n o ey and to
satisfy the morbid, Yio.i.u-- . tastes ot
degem rate men.

Thomas Trua x has givin up kee- -
i v boui-- e and gone to board with
Vs. Beardsley. He will pass bis
Bath milestone Sunday, and is vigor
oua for ooe of bis years.

H n. Joseph C. Bibley has revised
his figures of expeuses in his late
campaign for congress and they were

f U.61S 3, more thau tl for every
vote he received. Details to boa
the money was eu I would le intm-estin- g.

Were any voti a hot or hk
the cash all spent for advertising
if so that is a good district lor print
er to live in.

The Council lias b.en npii'Miu Oil

to several "of tlie side str el- - n iota i.

and practlca'lv a!.' Ihn s'le-'- s inlml,
iied will he tres'el. The i i U i r
in a get hucesa and is l i vi. u n

eral satisdioliuu.
Iry weather a.id theexirem" tn'sl

were hnrd on girJi n and grass am1

grain lik.riM uffered.

'FOIt liEST To sunnier ntrt.
furnished hna;e fun of Brood rtt.

F P. SAWYER.
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jjon Willintn S. Bennett of New j

York has announced himself a cant'l
date for Uovernor of the state. He j

nHS mae B0 excellent record in c n--

that State in the interest of men
nominated for Concress who will

,flght fot c m8()rvBtion. They may be
classed as Insurgents and are opposed
to Cannon and tbe Payne tiiriff bill
While will be his topic
in every speech yet they will bo po-

litical in character, because conecr
valioD has become a political Issue.- -'

Mrs Seaman of Tuckaho, N. Y '

came to town tbi- - week to pass the
summer.

Mrs i. de C. Van E:ton and mi
of Tuckuho are exp. ctod next Mon-

day to poes Beveial weeks here.

Charles P. Knapp of Deposit win
was convict ihI ot receiving ' funds In

his bank when be knew it was insolv
ent, has begun his term of 15 months
iu juil. ,

9 d. B. Bownorana Iims so'd hi
f.irn'. in Lehniari to Alexander Hi!
of Brooalyn .who takes Kis8epsioi.

next Monday. Mr Ros'ncrans wil
move to Matamoras w here he will re
side iu Iioubo he 1 building anil
which is nearly completed.

The Water Company of Matamor
as is distributing iron pipe for e in
putting in a plant. About 4 nil es ol
pipe will be laid.

Cities and many towns are protest
ing against tbe moving picture shows
ot the recent fight at Reno, mid in
m.any places they will be barreil.

Attempting to catoh ' trains last
Monday 3t Pbilmlelphia- Dr., Jacob
Ballade, a Baptist minister, and F
H. i.ineder,, iu vector pt tbepay a
yoo enter cars, were kil'el about, at.
hour Spart, I? bofb-- Cuses tin
bodies were ground to lieces.

A third party is in prospei't .with
former State Treurer-- the riom
inee for Governors Laboi, inlen-et-an-

the rangrra are said to be in
harmony with the movement.

New York Btate lias a ,r.er auto
mobile law which goes into (fleet Au
gust. A series of que jt Ions roust be
ausweruiT by on ners of cars and r ppli
cants for a chnffcurs license, , which

e designed to fully identify the nia
chine; aud its owners and to show
that drivers are competent and ex
perienced and that the car wlll beran
with proper regard for the safety of
patrong of

Rose s daughter, of the late Louis
and Margaretlia Rocbette died at ber
hsnie lu this Boro last Friday ag d
about 29 yearn. Her mother and two
shfters, Mrs. Flora Smith of H. Y.,
L'zzie at home and oce brother John
living in Ohio sutyivo. 'The funeral
was held Monday and interment lu
Milford Cenntery. -

C. A. Merrill has several excellent
boats to hire at any tune of day at
his boat house foot. of Add Street it
is pleasant to pass an evening 6u the
river rowing or drifting these moon
light evenings.

Six hundred and seventy two box- -

each oonlaiutug WOO loe ream
cones destined fot (jalvettcu, Texas,
were seized by . the government at
New York last week because they
contained buractc acid and were au
lit for food. Tbe cone are sold to
children aud after the cusui is coi- -

sauied they aie ta 111 and it t
clmmed llu-- are lie aienoos to
health. .

A whita inuggot soinetinii s il- -s

troys naideu truck, especially onions
and cauliflower They may be
checked by di sung around the plants
air slsked lime, which has been
spiinkled with turpeutim proirbolic
acid. After t) e pests have mitred
the plant this would of coun--e be

and tbe only way would be
to use a enrbohn eu.ulsiou.

Potato leeiles have lieen more
ruiib.is ine thau usual this yrar uiid

'very grower should take steps to
id iff the larvae so there may be

.0 o d uv 1 ext year. Take halt a
1. mid ol Pans greeu, or two or
l.rte pi una if artenate of lead in

li'ly g.illons of Boidesux mixture.
ot lead is best and spray tbe

. iee. The had alone will kid tbe
ug, tut the uilx'cre will pruveut

ini.tr cnie or pi. lit UiseuKi-s- .

Adrian Schiisie and Frank Uargan
are here to playbill with tbe local
club this .uuuuer.

Slate Zoologist Surface is
for the statement that Paris green

tuny be applied to kill cabbage
worms without rendering the oab
bsga ni til for use. He advise lialf
a pound of Paris green in 60 gall-n-

of water sprayed on. A little si ap
may be nseil to make tl allele. J ne

cabbage beads form within outward
thna they at ronstnntly throwing
out or spreading the leaves to which
poison has been applied

Any shortcomings in tbe PlUf
this week may be laid to moving. Te
do so wag a task, but we are now

located in our new home on Ann St
where we will be pleased to welcome

callers and wo extern! an invitation
to all to drop in and see us. II tbe
latch siring does not hang out the
door knob easily turns.

E. V . Wolfe has been confined to

bis home tbe past week by illness.
He never has recovered fully from
the sevete attack of typhoid lever
he some tine ago and hit
iinhition keeps him bucy when hi
should rest and recuperate.

Gifford Piuchot who has been
spending a oouple of weeks at Ore
Towers left this week for a trip t
California. He is expected to n tun
here about August 1st.

C. W. Ball Esq was in New York
the first of tbe week.

Last Sunday was the hottest dnj
if the year and in cities there

deaths and many proHlralioii-b-

the heat. The merour her-ol- i

robed to tl iu tbe shade, aud tin
tir was full of humidity.

Cu& rattlesnake climb tree!
Prof, but fane declares they are 1101

built for that business, but plenty ol
them seem to be crowding into civil
ization, driven from the uiountaim
to get drink. Look out for theu
along tbe streams.

Thirteen out of 14,000 of the Pa
railroad trainmen and oondcut r
have voted to strike for more pay it
the Company does not accede totheii
demands. '

Air navigation is dangerous bus!
nets, several aviators have beet
killed recently. The desire to break
records aud innlreduring flights leao
men Into taking great risks and thi
list of fatalities bids fair to compare
favorably with that from running.
autoa.

Milford's nino will contend will
Strcudsburg tomorrow. Tbisshoulu
be a good game.

This issue ot the Press is fioru it
new home ou Ann Street. It hat
been a busy week moving m. chin
ery and getting things iu shape, but
we have accomplished the 'ask a no
now feel yery much at home and eoi
dially luvite every oue to see us. Wi
will be pleased to meet and greet
you.

A new counterfeit $10 gold cert fi

cate is being ciiculated.
The Democrats have concluded not

to recall their convention, to force
Grim off the ticket but all those who
are disatisfled with his nomination
will join the third party movement.
Independents will bold their Convon
tiou July 23th.

One reason why stocks seem to be
shriukiug may be that water is dry- -

lag out of them. There are a lot
wbiob need to go tluough a wringer
and the public should Qgbt sby cf
them until they have gone thru the
prooeas of being squeezed.

Helen Olmsted has sold .a lot and
a half on Ann St. to Mrs, E H.
Noyes who expects to bnlld a house
on it.

Mrs. J. Perot of Montrose, wife
of a former reotor here is a guest in
town.

Mrs. A. Q. Wallace has gone to
Scranton to visit her sister.

Mra. H. F. Decker is visiting ber
son Frank at Lesterahire, N. Y.

A KWM iu Dark town which was
very successfully given last April by
local talent will bo repeated tbU
evening in Brown's Hall. Tickets
35 cents and proceeds for benefit of
Milford B. B. C.

11. Price of Boranton, who wa
nominated for lieutenant governor
by the Democratic. Convention st Al
lenlowo and who said be would not
ronkeeps bis word by sending a li t
ler of declination to tbe Secretary of
the State Committee.

A Convention of Independents will
be held in Philadelphia July 27 to
places third ticket in the field Tbee
are several who are willing to sacri
See themselves for the honor of be
ing its bead.

j .Herbert Palmer left this morning
for Ureenville, Mercer County, Pa.,
where he lias secured situation In

la pruitlog offica.

Feivi r cai'Urtl'ieH Wei et.o'ed in this
c'oun'ry Ibis ye r h.m U.--l owing to
the' trachinga for n sale and taile
Fourth. People have foam! out that
it pays to be careful.

Henry Woblhrflnilt finds his lab
ors arduou and has secured an
assistant to help iiin scrape olilns
and sever flowing It oka.

Because tbe te" i.,'il wiv.rtj
bin k bill does not provide that fin lis
may Le ioanpd to ie-i- ii's of tin
community it not meol.ieg wi h
favor in the Country. T' e mnoy
Would lie sent to financial eer.tei
whero It would ho absorbed by the
tru-i- s aud large cori oratkns. An a.
111 liioeiil heriiiit (1 x the funds le
be loaned at a low rule of Interest lu

the places where lle-- Hre deposited
should be made. This would make
it 1 opulor.

I Bradford conuti a mail carrier
had ume suoervlHois arrested fui uo!
ren living louse shines from the real!
aalhe law diritt. Six
pal t lines and costs but three refus
ed until tite court said they 1111. si
This sbonld be a lesson to others and
theie may be om iu ibis county
who may take heed.

1 KCSE FUS OF BOYHOOD
Hi w delicious were the pies of boy-

hood. No p el ucw ever taste so goed
Whin's changed? the pies? No. lu
you. You'vs lost the strong, healthy
stomach, the vigorous liver, the activt
kidneys, the regular Low-jI- of boy-

hood. Your digestion is poor aud yui
blame the food. What's needed? A

com) lete toning up by Kleclrlc Kitten
of all orgaus of digestion Stomach.
Livei, Kidneys, Bowels Try them
They'll lecture your boyhood appetite
aud a leciation of food and fairly m.
urats your body with new health,
strength and vigor. 60c. at all drug-

gists.

Age of Falls
To the question: "How old sir.

tboNi tara Fallr?" geologists l.avi
return d rvplb s varying by tens o;

thousai de of yesrs. At lir.-.- t it war
aetimulid that the Niagara rive:
same into exiitenoe through charger
in the level of thelat.d around tin,
great lakes about 08,000 years ago
Later this was reduced to only 12,000

years, Lyell increased the estima't
again lo 3,500 years, and ttill hit' r
other scientists lowered it to ahoai
9,000 years.

Some Results.
The ease with which aviators cm

drop dummy bombs on dummy ship.-an-

f.rts gives us some idea of wliai
would happen iu war if real bomb-wer- e

dropped on real ships and fort
resses.

In all probability, as the result cl
these successful experiments, we art
ou the eve of radical change lo nav
al and military constiuotion II a

bomb dropped upou the deck f c

(l2,ixKi,0H0 lwtllehip from an aero-plan-

Cult destroy tliat Fl ip or pnf I'
eqt of the fighting liue, then tin
days of such ships are Hearing an end
No government would be foolo--

enough to ru much money
and throw away the lives of a crew
of a thousand men.

ISuch a change as above indicated
Would be hailed as a welcome relict
i'i every land where the taxpayer

under the load of
taxatiou which internation-

al rivalry aud Jealousy inn.e up n
t em. Indeed, ii well may be, thai
such a change may usher iu the day
of nrdversnl peace, for horrih'e as
warfaie 011 sea and land is, aerial
warfare would be eveu more revolt-
ing How much better for the tax
payer, lor the prosperity of a 000 11 try
and lor mankind in general, if the
money now annually spent for war
ships, wb'chin a law years become
obsolete, were Bpetit upon stleiolf,
technical training, eu'l other things
that make lor human good.

Curl ias this week used oranges
en I dropped them accurately

oil a vessel, demoin-trattii- that tbe
deotrac'iuu of a warship or a fortress
is entirely practical, while the tpced
with whicb au airship moves makes
it almitet impossible to hit them w ith
anything but iitl s.

NAPOLEON'S GRIT
wiu of the uneoiiquerahhs. tiever-aa--di-

kind, the kind ibal you need nioef
lu heu you havs a bad cold, cough or
lung disease, troches, oough

tsyruja. o.k! liver oil or doctors hae
ii failed ,do:i t lo6 heart or bo e.
Ti.ke lr. King's New Diwovery.

is guarauuxd when used for
any throat or luug trouble, it baa
saved thousands of bo elass autfeiers.
it masters stupboru eolits, obaiinale
coughs, hemoirhages, lagrlppe, asthma
hay fever and w hooping cough and Is

lbs most sale aud certain remedy for
all bronchial affections. 60c. aud 1.

Trial UtUa fie at ail draggws.
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Hmry Maines a respected resident
of the Borough died al bis home Tu.
day evening of heart trouble wiib
which he bad affected fir the
part.vi nr. Ho was born ill Warren
County, Ne Jersey Nov. 1(1, 1827,

mid was a son of Jacob ami Maigarel,
Swlck, Maines He came to Milfoid
about ihieSy yi ars agj ami by bb
qnb t, onler'y ami industrious 111 tu-

ners won many friends Ho is sur-

vived by two (latiKh'ers: Alary and
Sallie, ami one son Robert who was
last heard f.om about tkreo year
ano iu Cfliu, two brothers J'.ihn 01

R ic'rawny N. J and A. ii. of Whip
puny N. J , nod one sister Mrs. Mery
Black of Newark. The fonernl wa
held yesterdav and liiteiiiieut In Mil
ford Cemetery.

A Free Scholarship
Any young mar or woo an who li

1 bona II le patrou of ibis pii(i"r m
free ion in Mus s o

Eloontion. .

The Ithaca Conservatory of Mui.ir,
ilh' the ileslie to Mmiulale De

itudy of these ai is, 1T':is two srholai
diip tu "pplican's fr 111 th Stale o
Peiinsyivueia, vm'iii ! n' ilOO each,

tnd good for the linn ot twenty
vei ks id 1: v ti th.- - pniii
if the school e.n, 15 HMO, Ii

my of ilio follow. ii;t dcni tin. 11 s:
Voice, Piano, Violin and Elooullou

These scholarships are awarded up-I-I

compel iiiiai w hi .di is open to mij
one di siring a musical or liteiary lal
ucafion.

Any one wishing lo enter the com

petition or de-iri- iiiforinatioi
ihould wriie to .Mr. Ge. V. Williams
Oenerul Miiiiager of the Ithaca Con

ervalory of Music, Ithaca, N Y ,

before September 1, 1910.

WORKS 24 HOURS A DAY
The busiest little things ever uiadi

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Ever
pid is a sugai-eoate- d globule of health
chut changes weakness into strength,
languor, into euergy, brain-fa- g lnti
mental power; curing Constipation,
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria.
i'n at all druggibtn.

. About Free Bridges
A story is being ciiculated in thh

couuiy, probably for political effect,
that ill llio event of the State buyin
the biidges arid making them fie.
the burden of their repair and main
t'iiiauce will be placed on the coun-

ties in w hich they are. Mr. Marvin,,
who is chairman of the Commissioi
iu i'eiina. says there is absolutely m
truth 111 the story, that the bin
which he is preparing will pro v id.
for all expense in connection with
free bridges being borne by the
States. Willi some lew exception
along the Delaware the bridges pa
small dividends to stockholders, ami
they are at best risky property. Ib
tbe case ot Milford Budge after tin
one was cai lied away in lh8, it te
came a grave qustiou whether a

iw bridge could be built, but the
grout Inconvenience aud serous les
of trt.de was incentive to a number
to letUild. A debt was incurred and
stockholders waited for ten year;
while the receipts were being nsed to

pir off the debt lafore they received
a dividend. There was more temi-men- t

than profit iu the venture, bat
it was realized that the tu.wu and cit-

izens ot New JerM-- were suffering
loss in business because of Its absent
it beueflis the w hole county, as doer
til 6 one at Dingmans, which is also
fl luiicially ii.productive, and even if
tht adjoining counties bad to bear
gjnie shard of the cost of muiutaiuii.g
them the j.ei pie oould well afford to
diso for the sake of the accomoda-t- i

n they uffoid. iiut do cot be de
oivtd into tbe idea that a vote for
Mr Marvin means that you may be
taxed to pay for bridges. Nothing
of that kind will happen if the States
bay and own them.

A I RIGHTFUL WRECK
of train, sutomobila or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains,
or wuuuds that demands Bucklen's
Arnica (salve earth's greatest healer.
Quick rslief and prompt cure results.
For buens, boils, sores of all kinPs, et
zeiua, chapped bands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest pile
cure. 2uC ul all druggists.

WANTED!
KAI t'.SV."J tr rinreutrit na In

j lis al of ur High Grade Good
uo'i'i aniay, appiy ai ouoe. nieaey

uieut ; libe.ial terms. Exjier
enoe not neoeasnrv.

ALLEN NURSERY (X,
Rochester, N. Y.

rdelcrUe (or tbe Fruss.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Counties lu New Jersey which
have tried tbe three Commissioner
plan in place of tbe preseut Board of
Freeholders are high in Its praise.
The Editor or the Newton Herald
nays the way our present Board built
macadem roads will not sued the
3 Commission! rs.

Tbe way oar macadem roads are
being repaired, and built, the three
Commissioners cannot oonie any (Ob

soon, and a majority of the voters
think so too.

The Montniiue Creamery has been
eased by Mr. Silur, who also oper

ates the Bevans Creamery,
given Ang 1st '

He pays within J of a rent ex--

ohauge prill's for 10 months and ) s
cent off for two months.

Tnc Annual Harvest Home of the
Liyton M. E Church will be held or
its grounds on, Wednesday altar noon
and evi niiig August 24th. '

The crusher and steam roller will
be put at work this week? Then
are 38 men on the job, and. this week
will see many more.
' Under the management of fore
nen Thompson and Redding thi
.vork is being vigorously pushed
Sunday goes lu with the rest.

The dry weather is making itself
felt as the ground Is very dry. Corn
needs rain and many nieces look

is if they needed iiuinodiatoattention
The Contractor on the Layton

rattles road Is being delayed with
his work of grading in that oar offic-

ials are not furnishing piping and
ouilding the ne'ces&ry bridges. J

Now that the road is graded, il
will have to be dug np just because
some of. our ollicials are not attend
ing to their business. '

Barton Lltts who has been work
ing at Madison, N. J. for the J1
rear reiurneu 10 myion rest wees.
aud says Sandyston is good enough
for him. ....

Miss Mary Tutl'.e matron of thi
Merriniu Home In Newton spent s
few days last week visiting among
relatives. I

Fred C. Bonne, special agent of tb
Census Boreaj, passed through this
rulley questioning the owners of
grist and saw mills as to their anna
tl output. He stated that crops looked
the best In Vernon Township. I -

Miss Myrtle Depne of Newton i
spending a few days with her par-eat-

at Laytou. ' '

Notice To Physicians
Tbe Advisory Board of the State

Department ef Health in aecordanct
with the authority given by the Act
of Assembly, approved April tl.
1905, has adopted the following' Rule
and Regulation: i

"That all physicians practicing
within the limits of tbe State shall
make an Immediate report o eaob
aud every case ol unoinaria duodena
lis (hook worm), pellagra and anted-
orjsjllomyelitis (infantile paralysis)
ocouiing in their practioe, ia the
same mauner that communicable di
seases are now by law and by Rule
aud Regulation of tbe State Depart
ment of Health reported to the
health autharitles." . i

NEW House '
t

for rent furnished, Six rooms and
bath.

R. W. B.EID,
Milford, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned, having by pur

chase and lease, secured central of
all the property surrounding Niohe
oronk Iake, in Delaware township
Pike Co. Fa., all persons are warned
from Hunting, Fishing, or Trespass
log thereon for any purpose whatso
ever under penalty of the aot of as-

sembly approved April 14th, 1906.
EDWARD M. WESTBROOK,

HIRAM WESTBROOK

Nose Bleed j .

Nose bleeding is a symptom and
while not in Itself alarming should
be watched if frequently recurrent
Severe cases often amount to hemor
rhage and a doctor should be sees
Plugging the nostrils ia often neoaa- -

saiy and a recuinbeul position.' For
ordinary nose bleed try a rapid chew
ing motiou of the jaws, also soaking
bands snd feet In very hot wster.

Mrs. F. . Herbal, who mm a ear
very well, bad the misfortune Wed
nesday to bit a heavy wagon loaded

j with iron pipe, oa the road below
jPiogiaan.

Deceptive Advertising
If the rale false ia one thin false

to all holds good it would not be ad-
visable to make a statement in aa
advertisement which ia net in ao
oordanca with truth. Looking over
a recent number of a bohidmt .resort .

guide we find it stated that house
in Ureeley has an elevation of 1000
feel and several others are givi al-

titude above the highest point of
land in the coonty. These misstate. .

merits may hot be in themselves tsry
distressing bat if all the attractions
named for tbe houses bear the same
proportion of exaggeration what ef.
faot must they have oa the eonfldlog
city guest who ia Inred by the repre-antatio-

in thai UverUsssBnt to
visit them. Not even a quart of the
best Pike County aviation juice ooald
give him an elevation ot 3000 feet
aud be would leave with expressed
disgust ever the attempt to deceive
aim. There are sufficient genuine
attractions in tbe county to entice
tbe oity denizen here and keep him
oliai uied with his enrroundinga and
satisfied with tbe location, and he
will retnrn to his home pleased and
anxions to oome back another year.
(hat is an Inexpensive and suocessfut
advertisement, but when he leaves
dissatisfied because he has been ed

he spreads hi tale among all
bis friends and doe Irreparabl dam
age to tbe place. It ia better far to
have a man go away earing that
half of the beauties of the ooonty
were not told. There are sufllcient
natural obarms ia the county to eat- -
lafy the most fastidious seeker after
th picturesque and romantic and tb .

real elevations are ample for health
and comfort. There is no need to
attempt deceit in any of these re-

spects. Get the people bete 'with
honest representations and the will
go away with regrets and a deter-
mination to return and bring all their
friend. ' The beat ' advertisement
possible Is a thoroughly aathfled cus-

tomer. "'

Many Varieties of Beans
Tbe bean that we eat in soma form

nearly every day, that almost every-
body likos, is ceanparatlvelj new a

ndibl. . Oar common everyday
bean is a native oi South Asierioa
and was Introduced into Europe.
whence it came to this coantry dor.
ing the sixteenth century and now is
represented liy over 160 cultivated
varieties. The big', broad bean is
the bean of history and Its origin la
so remote that It b doubtful. It I

probably a ' native of southwestern
Asia and northeastern Europe.

, Real, Estate Transfer.
Gvorga ; Wehlnger and other to

Louis Wehlnger and others, lota 14,
160, 148 Matamoras.

Alice Brink to Frank K Brink,
lot In Uillord Boroogh No Hi on
High St. "v; -- v-.

Amsricus D. friable to George L.
Bortree and wife,' 17' eorea Uraea
$596.

; w -j-

Theodore Bnekensteln and other
to Mary K Shannon; land In Laeka- -

r 'waxen.'
T: BuckenstelB'tWnaIK. Riley,

ltnd In Laoka waxen.' v - t
Isabella Jf.'W. Waaler aud others

to John B. Boweb, land fa Delaware
near Silver Lake. . ",

trminle B. Roegger to C. Win!- -'

fred Horn, hair internet ia lota 833,
Matamoras.'" l:335

Margaret Clawaoa to Asher B.
Hopeman, lot 143 Matamoras (1600.

A. A. Albright to Lester Pitney
and wife, lots in Matamoras 1220.

Susan F. Snyder to Diagman'l
Ferry Water Co., land la Delaware
2 sores (200. , . .... ...i. .

WANTED!
Farm with good apple orchard,

brook, unfailing spring, moderate
prioe. Hoffmen, aoo W.JL1S,-

, hew York

Intensive Farming
From all aoeouut Kth "average

farmer la thi country doe aot more
than half fartn hi land. That is,
ho doe But get from the land mora
than one half of What he woeld get
if the land wer properly cultivated. ..

It la aakl that the yield per acre of
wheat, oats and other crop is not
on half ei what th European farm-
er get.' Boms may say that thi 1

da to dlffareno of ollmat and soli.
Bat that doe not account for it

that ia almost any district
iu thi land axuerienc show that a
farm systematically and thoroughly
cultivated will prodwoe often
twice a aauoa as the adjoining farm.
The on remedy, apparently, i to
get back to tu laud, have smaller
farm and g la tot lateaaiv


